
Wtmm tmm apa, <* 

abi nt ttw t*wn had iIm* 

>wwiil tha annu*( pM of aa'av-da 

Mib *nd criminally lneli>wd that oar 
kiwtn Mid Htlm pour out annually 
lata tha grmmt atraam ef HfaT Cm 

<M 4b anything ahmit II? I* well 

—ranHna a«« to arcapt a* inavltahl* 

tka production nf a carta in numhrr af 
malafartam, imhartlaa, human cWra- 

Bata? | 
That carta rn American citlea, not- 

ably Denver, Colorado, have contri-1 
butert •Hmothlns worth white to the 

wwwrmtr of thru* queries it the out- 

ptandinir fart of our time. Deplore 
It aa much aa w may. the fart It 

apparent to moat thoughtful people 
that tha lessening of parental control 
and tnfhwnre in our time la a 

la ore rantribatintr canae In tha 

waywardness of many youth*. A lo- 

HR policeman laat weak told tha writ- 
ar that parent* frecently appealed 
to Mm to ran tbeir tan yaw old hoy* 
«ff tha atraeta at night. "We ran 

them off!' he stormed indianantl?, 
"Why don't they take a atirk to tha 

youapr uprTOitB?" Whatever our cltl- 
aen* may thine of It. tha police force 
have a notion that it ia asking a lit- 
tle too much of them to heroma man- 
tor* to every lad whoaa father may he 
too laiy or too cowardly to correct 

hia own children. 

In the development of boy* into 

good cittaen* parent*.aehoolk; churches 
and municipalitiea all have duties and 

i varying opportunitie*. ft ia often tha 
ease that tha school and church, and 
In a le**er darrae tha municipality, 
are forced to perform many of the 

I function* that are neglected In the 
! home. • The aefcool by inatruction and 
[ example can* Impart wholeaome ta- 
f atraetion in habit*, deportment and 

piatly diacipline. and by implant In* in 
[ the hoy's mind pictore* of decent 
t eltiien*hip can aid wonderfully. The 

| Church hy religious instruction, by 
I faereative function*, outings, picnic*, 
I etc., can *upply many of the htmger- 
L In** "f the adolescent hoy** life that 

| no other Institution can. But there 
I yet remain* *ometfiinir the town can 
I do thru it* club» and Whef orguniza- 

| tions that neither the home, the school 
[ nor the cfrurch r->n do for the hoy. It 

| ran provide wholesome recreation for 
I him. 

It i* the birthrfgh^ of every normal 
boy that he have <a swimming place 
Jl«wt Airy in too large for all the 
l"d« to go to tVe oH swimming hole o» 
the reek. It <b>oW provide a uni- 
tary swinwninjr pool where the boya 

I win under proper mannpement, play 
i to their heart'* content. Then, too, 

fbthe bov« of everv town should have 

| both !ndoor and outdoor gymnasium 
•qufptnert. where they may work off 

| their exhnheranee of spirit and ac- 

«juire v^ll proportioned mu tilar de- 

velopment. Indoor baseball court* 

could be arranged I" some warehouse 
Here on winter evenings the boya 
n play the national game. A pub- 

lie reading room by all mean* should 
be accessible not only to the youth of 

it Airy but to the grown-nps aa 
It. 
Social workers tell u* that. givey 

table chances. the averafr hoy 
Crow into normal wholesome 
hood aa readily and surely aa the 

groWj and flowers bloom. Rut 
need* assistance by way of direc- 
of hla activities. If left alone and 
the «vers re boy just "messes 

" and is liable to get Into mis- 
Hi* bands and head need to he 

basy. The irreatest curse of the 
la idleness. Rome educators go 

far aa to say that, unless aoma etn- 
t la found for the bov duriny 

summer vacation, It were better 
ran the school for the whole year. 
Tbe Boy Scout movement, thanks 
Ernest Tbompson-Seton. is no doubt 

fineat thing ever conceived for 
ibatlnr tbe evils which threaten 

lads If tha Scouts of Mount 
want a strimmfnr pool not only 

tbemaelves bat for lada who may 
belong to their tribe; If they 

reading room; If they feel the 
of gymnasium equipment, then 
things will come to pass I at 
whistle for the Seootmaator and 

• body fo after them. We have a 
bunch that the KJanmls cbib 
Womana dob wnuM gtafly fat 

by tha mum at Cm wfca baa dim at tha 
mmt MmI Uttla (hw wa hava mom 

trs'.tt ix. rMZ 
• 4mt Mm m ai wtmt m mn» 
tiMM Ami Ma yaatf to 

that ta not ap on odsa. Wa m* many 

turnad with a turning plow and nM> 
vatad |)Uh«al wattn. 
Ona at Km first light* that attract, 

ml oar attantion waa a flash of para- 
brad Plymouth Rorfc ahkhana boot 

tha llttla faxn hama wMrh haa only 
four riiiin. hot wall undarpinnad with 
a aaild wall and paintad whita. Wa 

'rtad ta count tha Bhlrii— hat thayi 
vara ao numamti* and arattarad hrr» 

and than* that »• qnlt try inc. . Than! 
wa rot to tanking ahoot and aaw that < 
Ut« man had many toola and that thay | 
» at* nearly all undar (haltar ahnat hi* j 
Mrn. Whila laoklng about wa *ai^| 
a hi( hog op in the rleld—-not In a 

pen, mind y<ro. and It looked to weigh 
r>00 pound*. The higge»t hoc J'on 

fver raw. And then ptwtty noon two 

n1kr.T hag* of Mpml site came Into 

view and we will vepture th* aaaer-j 
tinn that that farmer will he able to! 
vet no law than 1200 pound* of pork 
'~>m the three, tf not a larger unuint 

By thia time we began to take note 
of other thing* about Hi* farm r.ome. 
W« noticed that the -nan ha* a larga 

pasture that come* riifht up to hta 

feed bam and that »<>»• of the n treat 

fanning land he own* la in the paa- 

ture. We noticed a nice milk row 

and way down by the branch we saw 
a horse quietly gracing along with 

the row. Then we noticed that the 
man haa a young orchard and that be 
ha* been (tripping tobacco But ha 
waited not for rain to waah the »ub- 
atance out of the tobacco a talk* hefora 
he piled them nicely anrand the young 
fruit tree*. Te manner in which thia 
work alone waa done ahowed neat- 

ness and thoroughness on the part 
of the man who did the Job. 

There was no evidence of wealth 
about the home, no big bam and no 

, 
automobile and no garage in the yard, 

i We aaw n« sign of automobile about 
!' he place not even an old abandoned 
1 
one. But we saw «>aiy ividance at 
' '>n*at toil and thrift and sound judg- 
ment in the every-dav afflira of life. 

I I.ittle aa you may. think of it a farm 
' 

like this becomes a standing example 
| of model farming for other people 
who live in that section. The thrift 
t.f this farmer cannot be hid. and hi* 
manner of managing hia little estate 
will lead others to fall in line and bet- 

, ter their conditions. It would well 

pay many farmer* to tjrite a day off 
ind have a look at that.humMe home. 

Many Catei Before Recorder. 

Judge I.ewjllyn had a full day of 
court Monday. In fact all p*tyer 
connected were au deeply interested 
in the work that court d.d not adjourn 
for dinner hut continued hearing ra»e» 
until four o'clock. 

Moir Bowman, an old t.mr offender, 
was convicted of retailing. TH« i.ffi- 
cers have had •« much trouble with 
Moir the court thought U had hit upon 
a plan to ryi/lhe community of fiim. 
The sentence was ejfht months on thr 
roada, not to take effect if he remained 
out of the cuuntv for two years. But 
Moir will serve his road sentence and 
then lw free to visit hta old haurU» 
ever in Monkey Bottom at his own 

pleasure. s 

Mack Sawyers paid the <-o«t for an 
affray, and Joe Patterson and Edgar 
Shaw paid tf> ind coat for a (Ike 
offense. 

Ed Jones paid $60 as punishment 
for an assault on Jas. Greenwood. 

> Robv Edward*. Wade Gardner and 
Clay Johnson were each ftnM $5 lor 
being drunk, and Rob Johnson paid 
$10 for the same offense. 

Arthur Allen was fined $10 for hav- 
ing liquor on his person. 
John Key, John Hardy. R. S. Snow 

anil Carl Taylor paid a total of S20 
for being caught in a gambling game. 

Porter Kelly, col., appealed from 
hemg taxed with the cost. Kelly was 
eh urged w:th cursing on the highway, 
but he claimed he was out in the flelas 
where his cursing could -lot have dis- 
turbed the public. On this ground he 
appealed to . Dobaon against paying 
the $8 in coat. ^ 

Harry Goins was given eight months 
on the roads for being drunk and mak- 
ing an assault on Chief I ji wren re 
Vldyd Hall, white, and Charlie Mc- 

Aruthur. colored, aired their difficulty 
before the court, and the proceeding 
coat Hall $26 and McArthor SIM. 
During a little game of cants, they 
•aid. a dispute arose over the resillt. 
which finally terminated in McArthur 
-hooting Hall in the abdomen, inflict- 
ing a flesh wound. 

I , 'Mrs. C. 8. Ktvrtt who sometime ago 
with a serious accident near Pilot 

Mountain returned to her hone on 

Raleigh avenue from the hoapita! in 
Winston-Salem last Friday. Mrs. 
Kivett had til* misfortune to toae one 

1 of her ejraa as a result of the accident, 
bat otherwise she is doing nicely. Her 
many friends will rajoice over her re- 
turn heaa. J 

ft* tab«m>>*T. 
T»ue it r.al a high iWM» n:»pjir- 

ed with ether >ui« whnra thi test 
ha* been made, far in New York utate 
Mid mm othara Mm Mr omU(i ran 
•a high aa M. .la (Mm Co., which 
haa recently been llM^anhi only tt 
head of cattle in the enure •aunty 
were found to tiara tu'.erru! «i«. and 
I* of thaaa ™»i vara tn me herd. 
Tilts allow* that the rll»e««t' like ita 
human relative la rontngniu» mJ ant. 
tic that ara a flowed la Mva after tn 

I inn am liable to communicate tha 
ilixraiia to an antlra harrl ami finally 
to all the neighboring herd* Hence 
ft ta claar that thi* campti'irn rtd 
Marry raunty rattle of the limyaae 
la a matter of ffraat concern ta tha 
rattla uwnar from a financial efand- 
point aa w.ill as from considerations of 
health. 

Tuliert'uloai*, whether in hnmuna or 
i .ittle, ta a iferm disease, tha cauaa in 
both raaea being a small vegetable 
growth called bacilli. . The** bacilli 
lodge in any portion or the body, but 
mo*t generally in tha lung* or gland* 
about the necli. where thay *at tin Irri- 
tation, and later fever. Tha method 
of determining the presence of these 
germ* iq, the body of both cattle and 
men ta Htm .tar, for tha germ ta prac- 
11. ally the name in both caaes. Tha 
truth of the mater is that human* may 
and frequently do contract the die- 
eaae known aa tubeecuUmi* from 
drinking milk from cattle nuffermg 
i rum the diaease and It is not likely 
that cattle sometimaa contract the dia- 
eaae from their owiief*. 

Ju*t how will this anti-T. H. cam- 

paign be put on? Soon after Jan- 
uary first a veterinary inspector em- 
ployed by Hurry county and paid 
jointly by tile coonty, the state and 
federal governments will arrive in 
Mount Airy. He will than pro- 
reed to visit every cattle owner tn the 
county and gtre his acientific test to 
every one of the 7,000 head of cattle 
in the county. He will go la a farm, 
for instance, and Inject tuberculin into 
all the cattle on the place. PaaaiMy 
the first day he wilt vtait a dosen 
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Mtaa Annia MrDanieta, of Pilot 
Mountain, and Karl Ta«(ur of Gran- 
ite Fall*, were •narr>d at i«bl>«on 
Saturday •omtaif and FM-ard through 
Urta city an routa t» GranH* Fall* 
where they will male their fature 
home. Tha bride Han Itaen employe*! 
at Rlnaa itm in Pilot MoonUtn ani 
tha groom la general manager of the 
Granite Falla pn|«. 

Air* b joat m th« m of 
Mnaationmi bargain •vmt —» mm* dur- 
Im which thooaanda of dollara worth 
«f»»whawdiaa tha vary haat to fgr- 

2!?!l powpffir lint 01 tnniimMH gnooi wiu 
h« vffmi Th» wtln imm will te 
put an tha bargain hio.W, »<•< ording t« 
Um announramant of f'artar-W Jho? 
Kurnitura Co. tha mvrrhanta who MM 
thui to aarrifira Uwr «taek. it will ha 
tha graalaat bargain « ant in tha hia- 
tory of Xnent Airy Tha big Ml* 
tart* Saturitov Dae. i. ami thla big 
•torn* ia to ha for aucreading day" tha 
cmtar of intaraat to ahappara in (Ilia 
•art ion. 

Mr. 'A. E. Miutrin* th» "Bargain 
WihaH" hai b*»n i-ngavd to conduct 
thia aala. Tha feature of Maning da* 
la tha giving away of 1100.00 worth W 
marchandiar. Coupona to tha firat 
ctiaiomfro ,-marine the <tor«. flaa *4 
|alaawh»r* in thin papor. 

If you want to buy a quarter of beef patronize yoar 
own market where ft ha* been inspected and butchered 
by our city butcher. "Can sell it as cheap as you buy, 
i»ff wagons. / 

Front quarters, .. 11c par lb. 

Hind quarters, 14c par lb. 

« 

\ Fuller & fhitdiens 

NEW. $695 
F. O.D.Toledo 

, By special arrangement! Your opportunity to make a personal. 
inspection and have a complete demonstration of each remarkable » 
feature of the wonderful new Overland Champion—"Americas 
most versatile car." Sweeping public interest and demand lead 
us to hold a Champion 

Demonstration IVeek 
Nov. 22 to Nov. 29 inclusive 

Plan now to come in! Learn all about this first real all-purpose 
closed cat! Get acquainted with its unique benefits for the 
salesman, the merchant, the farmer and the family! Free demon- 

* | 
stration! No charge! No obligation! Come in! 

bmJbitiarwmgi mmImhIk 
W M aad Jm piopL * 

Sna mm! i r' hiTi mmkm 

(jet cufree Demonstration of o/lmericcCs 
latest and Qreatest cJutomobile Sensation 

The Overland Champion wu introduced 
only a month and a half ajro. It h«« taken 
the whole Nation iR «u*m! Oua-utd ha* 
nearly swamped the factory 1 This is the car 
thousands aid tens of thousands have been 
waiting lor I 

Steal My Waahahie Una Spaniah kn« 

grain uphoietery. Trunk at rear at «wU 
extra price Triples «prings ( P«N»wW)— 
ride* like a bit, heavy car! Bifaar new 
engine—kntkoi power! Wonderful Kuaoni;. 
Famous OverUnd reliability. Cone and aat 
how truly this sensational car wiB fit fmv 
aeedat Don't nusa due opportunity. - 

A. M. SMITH MOTOR Co. 
< 
i 


